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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnfomu:ztion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
Oct. 13, 1980 
LS-~s 
PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Oct. 15-22) 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 
Thursday, Oct. 16 
Friday, Oct. 17 
Saturday, Oct. 18 
Wednesday, Oct. 22 
Soccer at Indiana 
VOLLEYBALL Hosts STU-Carbondale (8 p.m., Lantz Gym) 
Women's Tennis at AIAW State Championship 
FIELD HOCKEY Hosts STU-Edwardsville (3 p.m., Athletic Fields) 
Women's Tennis at AIAW State Championship 
VOLLEYBALL Hosts EIU Invitational (4:30 p.m., McAfee Gym) 
Football at Western Illinois (1:30 p.m.) 
FIELD HOCKEY Hosts Dayton, Franklin (9 & 2:30, Athletic Fields) 
VOLLEYBALL Hosts EIU Invitational (10 a.m., McAfee Gym) 
Women's Cross Country at Indiana State 
Women's Tennis at AIAW State Championship 
Men's Cross Country at Illinois Intercollegiate 
Soccer at Avila College 
VOLLEYBALL Hosts Kellogg CC, Illinois Central, 
McKendree College (4:30, Lantz & McAfee gyms) 
REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Oct. 11-12) 
FOOTBALL: The Panthers won their third straight, 40-15, over Central State as defensive 
plays led to four of the six EIU touchdowns. EIU, now 4-2 and ranked No. 8 in 
the NCAA II poll, begins a stretch of four straight conference games. 
SOCCER: Coach Schellas Hyndman's crew, idle over the weekend, will get 
Wednesday evening at nationally ranked Indiana. The Panthers, 
14 ranked Evansville Aces, 3-2, in double overtime last week. 
Kelly (Dublin, Ireland) leads with eight goals and two assists. 
(Edmonton, Canada) has five goals, three assists. 
back into action 
7-2, knocked the 
Freshman Damien 
Gordie Weidle 
MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY: Resting most of its front line people, the Panthers easily won the 
Miner Invitational at Rolla, Missouri. EIU had 26 points to out-
distance the hosts, Missouri-Rolla, 74, and Northeast Missouri with 
75. Mike Beresford (Danville) was second in 25:25 minutes, Dave 
Houston (Granite City-South) was third in 25:32, Terry Donahue 
(Downers Grove-Montini), fourth in 25:37 and Jim Scruton (Spring-
field-Lincoln Land CC), sixth in 25:54. 
FIELD HOCKEY: Eastern won two of three games over the weekend, downing Northeast Missouri, 
5-0, and Iowa's junior varisty, 3-0. Donna Macias (Granite City-South) 
scored three goals while teammate Nancy Scappa (Batavia, NY) had two. The 
loss, 1-0 at Northwestern Saturday, leaves EIU with a 5-8-1 record. 
VOLLEYBALL: Eastern was third at the Michigan State Invitational. EIU defeated Wisconsin-
Parkside and Western Ontario but lost to York College of Canada twice. 
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Ann 1 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS: The Panthers enter the AIAW Division II state tournament with a 10-4 
record after disposing of Augustana (8-1), Bradley (9-0) and Chicago 
Circle (7-2). No. 4 singles Janet Haberkorn (Arlington Heights) has 
a 13-2 record while No. 1 singles Jill Anderson (Park Forest-Rich East) 
is 11-7. 
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